
CWate'lbo'lo Planning 93oa'ld 
TOWN OF WA T~RBORO 


YORK COUNTY 

MAIN~ 

Mlnutes or Speclal Meetlngheld JUne 7, 1972 at Rolllns Solutlon orrlcev; 

Present were; Cllnton Woodsome, Llnwood Rollins, Everett Smlth, Jr., 

Wade Junkins, Forrest Abbott, Jr., Selectmen Starr Klng and Stephen 
Kasprzak, aDd Oonservatlon Commisslon member JohnWlnslow. 

Meetlng oalled to order by Chairman Cllnton Woodsome. 
Mlnutes or prevlous meeting read and accepted. 

This meet1ns was called to meet w1th Attorney Robert:. Ferguson. Mr. Fer
guson was unable to attend, but wlll be at our regular meetlng on June 14. 
It was repoBted that at a meetlng wlth the selectmen, Hr. Ferguson sald 
that our Bul1dlng Code needs a major revlslon. 

Two representatives ot Lake Arrowhead development were present. It seems 
"',at the bank wl1l not approve loans tor bul1dlng on two or thelr lots 
eluded ln a sect.lon approved by us bet'ore September, 1971 but the sale 

ot' whlch was recorded at'ter that date. The bank want-B the ~lann1ng Board 
to "re-dtlra the approval or the subdlvls10n in aooordance with a rullng 
ot the State attorney SHaral. Slnce the nann1ns Board has had DO notloe 
or thls t'raa the attorney general and to date no posltive atfirmation, 1~ 
was declded to wait untll we oan talk wlth Mr. Ferguson and get hie oplrt1on. 
or adnae. 

The Arrowhead r~.r.s.ntat1ves sald they would send a booklet containing 
ups ot _all sectlons ot Lake Arrowhead showlng all roads, eto., but no 
lDdlvldual 10". Also wl11 1nclude an over-all ..p. 

Ia August, 1971, the Board met with Hr. Myron Lamb and Mr. Rlohard 
TIl1eoD to dlBCUSS wrlting a C.aprehens1ve Plan. Durlng the", ••etlng, 
they examined our Subdivlsion ,Regulat10ns and said they were ,very good. 
They ottered to ~ a copy with them, go over them, and suggest any 
reT1elons Mces8ary. Slno. webave heard nothIq about. this to date, the 
4cretarJ was-lnstruoted t.o wrlte the Southern Maln. Regional Plann1Dg 

mmiesloD and try to obtaln t -he suggested reT1siona. 
Linwood RaJ ''D',u8 wondered It a meetlng wlth contractors and "yelopera. 

in tbe area to dlscuss the subdlvision regulat,10nA recolUll8nded by the 8. M 
R. F. C. would do any good. It waa.decIded to yalt unt1l arter the next 
regplar meetiug and see what the 1li.wyer Bays. AlJBo to glve prlority to 
the Bullding Oode at the meetlng~ 

The secretary was 1nstructed to wrlte to ~rican Insurance Aesoclatlon 
and 	request cpples ot thelr bookle-L "Abbreviated National Bullding Code. 

Adjourned at 9:00 PM 
Next Regular a.etlng June 14 at 7100 PM at Rol~8 Solutlon otflces. 




